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NOMINATIONS MADE TODAYWILSON AND HENDERSON. # Ïtion
"v’p -• ’vy.t -|T * ~| —ip-AN--<"> ’aBF ,/V. I

4—i_3.) 1$ Selected by Convention of Miners as Candi
dates for the Yukon Council From 

District No. 2—Six Names Were 
Before the Convention.

Aspirants for City Offices File Their Papers 
No Rush to be First Candidates 
Seem to be Confident Some Did

Not Appear Until Late.
*•

i
! !>f the Ad-

»m \3’• Macaulay 
on Christ- 

rnlon. The 
1 and Mrs 
oaulay, Mr 

A. Rob- 
Martin.

T
7 iw >\ Tfi PI Pl'Jn ■i

vs This is aomiR*tioa day for the cits (-lUawmae J
■ ; council.

Lett, R t'lwtroaar.
aad tl. ail these who haw | A V UritoaaM, H W Batfor

Donald Watsea Da “t,

<
./VCaribou, Dec. 29.—(By telephone to

the Nugget.)—
M. 0. B. Henderson .................
Arthur Wilson ...........................
deo. Lennox .................. ,......... :... I

The above Indicates the result of 
the loutth and final ballot taken at 
the Caribou contention held on Sat
urday afternoon and evening. -

Messrs Henderson and Wilson are The final ballot has already been
the candidates of district No. 2 for given resulting in the chairman de-

the Yukon council selected by a duly__clarlng Messrs Wilson ■ and I lender 
elected convention of delegates repre- son the nominees of the convention 
senting every important creek in the Mr Wilson was not present but Mr

Henderson waq= foajid and briefly ad- 
~ The convention was lively from dressed the assembly thanking the 

start to finish and was marked by a delegates for the confidence reposed 
number of sharply < or tested bait le- Ri him and assuring" them of Ins tie 
of oratory.' It was. however, intense- votion to the welfare of tKê miners 
|y la earnest and its conclusion gfcw of whom he is one 
every malt present ready to act as a Mr. Henderson Is located at No ).’!
unit In promoting the success ot the below upper discoterv tin Dominion
nominees and is among the best known and

Prior to the beginning of the regu- most popular men on the creek. He 
lar proceedings an informal meeting came to the Yukon ‘originally from 
of delegates was held it which it de- St. John, New Brunswick, five year- 
veloprd that a marked difference of ago and has been engaged in mining 
opinion prevailed as to the basis ot most of the time. He is- a claim 
representation In the ' convention owner and is probably ih well ar 
Most of the delegates seemed satis- qualnted with thr requirements of 
fled to give each side of the Dome 14 the mining industry as any man in< 
members Hunker objected stren- the district Everyone concedes that 
uously to this plan *nd demanded he «ill prove an exceptionally strong 
nine votes for that creek instead of candidate.
five which number had been afloted I Of Arthur Wilson, the other candi- 

Some acrimonious speechmaking date, little need be said as he is al 
was indulged in but a compromise ready well known throughout the dia- 
was finally efiected by which the trict. He was one of the first elec- 
basis ot representation in the con- live members of the council and has 

. vent ion Was fixed at one delegate for I made an excellent record His rtom- 
every fifty votes east In the recent I inatlon at the- hands of the creek 
election ' voters and particularly In the absence

This having been fixed upon the ' of himself from the convention may 

convention was regularly called to he regarded as a vote of confidence 
order and (Ten Tritps of Bonanra on the part of the miners for his 
was elected chairman arid Volin Me- actions as councillor during the past - , 

.„ Doutai of Hunker was chosen sectgs two years
W&*pBfF’ A committee on credential T»> lAinli «Mi'll .aaid lor the

masterly manner in which Chairman 
Trites performed the somewhat oner 

After their report had been submit- ous dutlee of his position He hand 
led and adopted, the matter of 1 led the convention splendidly and as- 
drafting a platform was taken In stated materially in smoothing over 
hand - difficulties which at times seemed

The document as finally adopted likely to prove insurmountable 
Contains the following demands and 
provisions

pwfittv (l) A more effective lien law which 

will guarantee the miner his wages.
.(2) Reduction of fees for miners' 

licenses, renewals. recording of
Claims, etc.

(3) That no concessions be granted 
without first being submitted to the 
Yukon council and further that con
cessions now in force and which are

Lennox 2J.
Mc Vicar 11 4.

43 McGregof 6.
2fi On the third ballot McGregor was 
24 dropped and the count stood : 

Henderson 34 
Wil'.on 23.
Lenr.ox 24.

I Me Vicar 13.

'A migjzrx x annocnerd themselves candid*tes. An 
V * addition to eieral who It Is said I Thus W O'Rrtra E 

• ill come out before the nominations I Vrahen 
. i close at five o ckw* this evening, it .1 H Davidson, by Jne R Gray,

will be difficult to find room tor the C W Thebe, Jas Gthhoa. A let Me- 
! candidates and their agents in the | Varier, Oeo Edwards J A Bmet 
! narrow tontine» of- the polite rmyt -j —

Sav ionn«ianrr. it at th re .,ir rain ^ 
j tv-four candidates for mayor and vi
der man There will be six polling 

. places in the budding, and e> err 
; candidate is entitled to bave an agent 
at each of them This would make 

N11*4 quite a large crowd Jut the pc- , ,, _
Be ****** *-«»«• llnfiau Jaw* b

added the poll clerks and scrutineer-
end iatidtda4e« Thtw wtti mat* tt a j Thfhe hid. J. K ' aiueton la !

I tight 'aqqeere for the ordmarv votffi ‘w“tuee »‘*T 
to get to h» poüing booth to vote - “aaded >n Altlavn, Jones for v'd-t

.4-tiw etittie otm, .wputie J ^ #
I lion will be actively tngagwrtyrr*n 111 1 r,b6 " stTPNT BT T « 
i vaauing or in other wav* eewwnlrd Moulton. Ham 'fog*, -t d

with the etc*»,on ifhai ,he* vole is J s ( tideman Mwjhv
ha* not vet been dednltelv aarertvu- ** 1 *l,h,w
•d a* yet but clow cakwlattVW hare , ***"' **•* ' ff* *** ^

----- been made by the agents, of the n.ar- ‘ ^a < amphtti, K
orattv ndnta.ee .ad it mTtlhfd at *"*** hj" ***** ' *
m Many people were paving •y.t rr>0 ,ed J 1 BlllH 

- ---- taxe» at (hr city t*rk> office tHw Horaon A le»»*» Vurquay w*-v-m-'-de±==--: 
moming. in the heluT that by doing «Bated by Archibald Jansen Hsaarr 
so they would eMIl be able ttr.vnse u aad h manuel k'raak 
An , matter of fact) no one an «01 v Janes Arthur G new. won mated by
atm had not paid ht* tane-before James p MrLeeaaa. Herbert Vtebb 

. i>W o’clock on Saturday He Wl and t’barlea It Sevltaet 
J 1 bate to swear ia hi* yote. and f. hr 

i IS not oa the list of those
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LOR ALDERMAN: Ï" >;
!m, th It xvkalf past twelve VoloaN Renh 

en back « sited is atone with fa.a-
liuminatiaa

. : A

ÏS It was interesting to 
find out whether he was running l.d 
mayor or alderman It tamed out te 
be the ' latter, aad fit* paper *>.««
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kNTEED. (

• •MSI Thomas <T Wtleen. mated by
G D Bame, R Viwefmaa. V A 
Warwick J, S Harrow 

F W tmold.
Km*» Harry J. tin**, « »
Match E W Mr Adam, R VreeHaaa
J M Vowaa. R 
«.rds, J W Crahra,
If » ItuUe* H «

Praam 
cd by r W t 
rnback John !

3 7t>V'/ who ba.r
paid hi* vote mar be rhaUceget 111#
amount of laaaa paid up to the <ic*ik 
naked tame on .Saturday was <1 1,* 
*51. : oat of a po***fclr total of YIH

18 Sre
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THE NEWS BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING ITS MEDICINE.
MW I. tlm. Bd-

RAILWAY FRANCHISE. Of Ms* «M laipaycts uated above.Address of R. P. McLennan Efü'iC-re
I _ \ it cteeted 1 will use mi beer

to the Electors' rW*-=S"5 Kfj=
— lion th* city's claims win receive. City of Dawson

. elected it «till be my twamew to ar- 
quaint niysek- Ihonwgbly with , all

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Having al- strongly opposed to a trimming and details, aad 1 will personally invedtl- 
lowcd my name to go before you an shifting policy, a* I believe that a gate all source* nf city revenue with 
a candidate for the mayoralty i deem system once adopted- cannot be alter- * view te an equitable adjustment of 
it proper to publicly intimate the cd without causing in)ustifiahle injury taxation and will also check all leak- 
grounds upon which 1 ask your suf- to individuals I especially will Ici age# m expenditure*
(rages I am strongly of (by opinion low the footsteps of my predecessor Before closing I Wish to mention 
that municipal go,eminent should be in maintaining and increasing the tiro matters which may demand a

present high .efficiency of the lire de- personal explanation 
aftatrs of any large mercantile insti- pari ment and I will strongly oppose I I am la favor of a « eduction of 
tut ion,, and accordingly that political any attempt towards removing the the allowances to the mayor aad al- 
methods should be discarded in favor polt.ing of the city from the strong detmen to the respective sums of 
of business principles 1 propose ac- hands of the Northwest Mounted $3000 and 11*00 I c-onstdet that 
cordingly in this campaign to be and Police. Act the same time I will in- throe amounts would fairly indemnity
remain entirely independent ot any Slat on and expect no difficulty ta these officers for their loss ol time
ticket In order tbit my hands may securing the strict enforcement by 2 As is well known I have an in-
he (rev to take action upon any bus/- them ol all 9tv bylaws! and régula , terest though »«• - i.rilysllia* uanfoffit. >■ * McKay. K H Hbaaaoa. 
incss arising in the uiumil tel v tig turns * / in lb* Daw «m I 'it? Water « < In. pan y Thotaaa A<»M, IWtvW hjr ILL
on the electors to strengthen my I will also further and extend /to 11 deem It entirely sufficient for me to Macaulay. W T "‘'fiMl 
hands bv the choice of an eflcnbnt the city Hittite in a system a in »vUn state that I regard the r4fcr <4 may- Palmes. W A Harriugtu* a

boiiy ot aldcruicn fairly rrpre*en|fing ner the public «oris 11, the w*y <>l or as one trw.t and * '•! not *1-
tbe ratiew mteresls and local/tios streets and sewers inaugurated /bv tbe j low personal ion»i<kcatioe to *•*♦ 
of-the City • / last coutv il and v iil. eodeafi/r tojmy public ■ omluct There 1» no eon-

■P WÊÊSl' T do nut run cider that therd are bave the fiiais available lor sudb im- j tgact now tunning between tte Mbj
ignored 1 hal a - cinBt. Jfc. jay.great permanent abosea nwulting proyemenU expended without i/ndulv !pani aad the city aad I du aol an 

tuion wiB also be presented and that from the administration of tbe/retir- favoring ar.v in nun / , Impale any odMBtM lor dealing* be-
11 will tlik the council tu pass thr )ng council 1 accordingly do not ad- I consider that at the rwrlxwt me- jtweea time 
bjfow, providing for the franchise, as vocale any radical changea aad I am* ntent tise r<ty «hont^ mam» jm 
onglnaUfi introduced giving road 
the rigfw of way they desire / It, too, 
it is reported, is signed by /many of 
the heJvieist ratepayns who consider 
First avenue the only feasible and 

moat latural way into thrj city The 
couaci ab it at prêtent tiusiti will 

probanly -not.take decisive action m 
the 1/1 a tier but will leave the vex ; 
im Juestion tor their fudceissorij to 
^rcajlr with ' - ™ ’

there is to he deducted about a hwy-S'
*dred w bo have not paid their taxes, 

'able number who are cum 
ewtmda and It who are os tin

Petition to be Presented to the 

Council This Evening.Hotel aiu-
e. f r

was selected consisting of Messrs 
Creighton. Knnis and McLeod

EBtear Holmes J W 
J empli Ci

W OBrim Ifoary C 
Max IwndreviG*. Sag Neel, Prt*
Back low, .1 K. Hwi

number at «6trow wfo, ar* aid* to 
pas* the scrutineers down to s*4 _

The hobrs tor the nonnaatnta ot 
candidates lor the 1 tty *00util were 

If from ten o'clock to by* todav There 
' wae no toe* tie* waiting j «to
(lerk'a office -fuir he doors us opt* by Garnet Rom, F W G Criap. 
this moyning ta order that r-uro# a»- Job* Vaaswea 
bttioea candidat* might 'i*v# Gw (loovgr ttrimitooe. 
honor ot the first nocoiuation 
Uw cootrarv. there w*r* no iwedt l.abb* 
dates preuret *ad none pub is *« al> freergp Murphy
pea raw* until about Wr*c* «vtinck, | H II Palmer. Foal 
when John I. Ttmm es beaded la hit i H O ilulam. J 
nomination tor aldetmaa Hi« se»n Jew A 
tnators were August# Noe! and to j veto*. Hatty 
That*.

Tonight, will be the last meeting of 
the pn sent city coujuil. the election 
of a new mayor and board of alder
men taking place a week froth to
day. A matter that will come up 
tonight, one which it is thought will 
be vigorously pressed, is in regard 
to the proposed franchise to be given 
to the Klondike Mines Railway grant
ing them thh privilege of catering the 
city over First avenue A petition 
has been prepared and circulated tor 
signatures and will be presented to 
the council protesting against the
granting of a franchise that will m | conducted oa the same lines as the 
any way interfere with the traffic on 
First avenue The petitioners point 
out that were the road to be built in 
the street or on the edge of the

tr t

Alaska.
1 good bar. 
fie tor. Take 
fist Chicken 

6 door and 
ivel on the

SAYS NOT GUILTY..
tod «y

tie Daniel Hag*. P K Kttibto. J «
Man Charged With Stealing a 

Pair of Bob-Sleds.

John J. McDougal, who has the 
appearance ot a hard working miner, 
was before his honor. Judge Macaul
ay, this meaning to answer to the 
charge ot the theft and converting to 
his own use ot a pair ol bob sleds, 
(our chains, eveaers and one or two 
other articles alleged to be the pro
perty of A J Matheson anil the 
fblue of $10 Upon being asked/ to 
plead, he Started in to tell 1 he/his

tory of the case and was interrnptvd 
by his honor who asked him au 
to (dead and not go into detail un 
til a later date. A plea of ndt guil 
ty was entered and Sergeant// Smith 

ou behalf of the crown ask 
enlargement of a week in 
get necessary witnesses froi| Forty 
mile w in-re the sled also is|at pres 

The defendant stated//that he’ 

was a working man and
, a hardship on him to taktjf him and

pense o cover Lost of operation ,m k, 1W1). (rom hls
lhat all /gold V purchased by „ls h<lllor x,wd with hl^ but „

.5üIf“mcnLd“"1 the charge had been brought it would(») That U/days not uv he given hal„ " investigated An enlarge- 
to all parties /interestod before any 

g-'vwet rights /re granted 
(M) That 

territory be 
member of t

*rmvn

Aiaaro. bv J—* ttol. 
CHtik. Thou Uwwti. A-

Advocthi.uffi
ç. O' >4te
- Aide

? H
M SKeaaedy, 8 loilaatFDR MAYOR

ROBKRT I’tRVtS Met.LN SAN Donald 
nomma ton by Cart .1.- Lam*>. A 
ti Smith, J*» P Mclsmaan. J K t: MoKewe*. J 8 
Sparling, H D Hula», V P fov It.met A i-aawas

K H ». vmmmt

believed to have been obtained by 
fraud receive immediate Inveatiga-ür~v

Below
BWew
B.low

street it would have the tendency to 
depreciate values ou First avenue and 
would thus 
perty owners /located on that it*#» 
It ts asked that the road be request
ed to build / on the outside ol 1 he 

would serve 
e equally as weil add be 

1 tion

A Ur l ead* by £10»lion.
(4) That the regulations governing 

quart? mining shall nii tie so inters 
pitted as to prevVnt the placer 

miner from securing wood neroeary 
lot his work and tii/t they be amend I 
ed to that efiect il/necessary

(5) Deals with InA-nses ol enginetbs
Hi) That the Yukon council shall

holly elect ivJ.
(7) That meaiu/be taken to secure 

the lives and safmv of men employed
in the mines /

(8) That a government stomp mill 
and assay office nhould be opened for 
the use of miners at sufficient ex-

* K
■k a hardship on pro-/ 1. hy J A

bn**, ft m*mmt
I ■ « WIHtvd tw lag*. tE2ei<«v«. •dy wharves wh/eh it Is said 

their pur 
a detrimen/ to no one The
is S.ad to jhavc been numemusly siq 
ed

CANDIDATES / 
TO CAUCUS

tmI 39, uw th*

for auIny 1er to
*11 an pad «* in 
date*-*** u> th* foffii It j« Ml by 
th* Irwed* «4 Mum*. •** to the foM
tlfot eatoe* 
oa** that

1 -

f Î ent.

> ; assure all who support me that if 
htfoted I will endeavor to make tiwi 

1 he*» tetr i admiwivtvatme ■ prew- 
| pecoua «m* tor the city and win 4k- 
veto to -the* ebyee* my toi-«B|ffi-

foaclueroo 1 «tab to thank my I.ifllMit it was
i atto a

ploy ments . ;A Meeting of 
Yukon C

forFOR ALDERMAN. ;N. - 4àt M
(to Yutoa 
tetoto to «*•« «

]*<*• te th*_Mi 
î ««* Giwg» k 
I Teton. <«•*»* Vi 
to*a end «•* otto

»,

J Editor Nugget — /
— Ikary ts» ,—f beg yn /interm my- many - -fneeds and 
will be « candidate for/ aMmu at the corning nuninpal ^tif'ttna 

1 V'oiis respecMultv,

D».meet was granted until Saturday 
and .the prisoner was admitted to 
ball in the extent of $ ifiu personal 
and two sureties of $3ou each

rtmt-’E*
'.'and sue# personal cat* aad stteaiioa 
/'as fay btouafs* «hrowexe* has • noise 

in* are toeessarify m«epar*We It 
tyw* ot any twM-

- ï premier judge of the 
luested 1o resign as a 
Yukon council, to the 

4hat he fenay nut participate In 
- parsing legislation which afterwards 

may come btlore him in his judicial 
J capacity
J1 The foregoing is a brief digest ol 

the various planks of the platform 
P which In its entirety is'-a somewhat

lengthy document
When the platform had been adopt 

ed nominations were called for and 
the following same* were placed he

> tore the ooavention 
||>l Geo Lennox
B-v Arthur Wilson
I M G B Hiederson

■ft J B Tyrrell y 
|. Mcttregor

Ç' Me Vicar. -- ;
■ The first ballet reunited as fol

ios PH <’ \mi:i X.

!
1 ♦!

T0NÙ1MT.EoUowtfig tEte»M>4» u( 

te Cel
l.UW :*1 ttic CARNIViStage Due.

The White-Bass company experts « 
stage to arrive at 130 thts evening 
with lour passengers and a heavy 
consignment of mail

1.
■ \ our itedaeat «ettvaat.THE EXECUTIONS r fo McLennanFOR YUKON COUNCIL

’

I

♦t atS'Order From Oltawfi as to Lâ Belle 
and Fournier

MASQUE BALL. U mmm*
»rnm<;:jï Dawti*. Yukon Territory. Deonnbrr ifitb 1*01 

To the Electors of the KkctoraJ District N*. 3 -*

Owit to tetitioto w by ffiM.ter. of voter* horn tto tmifo { 
requestiag me to become a randedato lor 'to Yetoa CffiteMt, Dw <
tint No 2, 1 have decided to swept the nomination, aad if elected « Hr!*,. _ ' ' -
the people of the Yukon Territory easy rw* assured that their inter- , >, ** ’
e»ti will to piokckd aad sale guarded to the tout ..I *, steely ; ; i ™ ^ 1

MAX LAI NDRBYTLLE « li^
j|toteftjjT1ftel|iB

j Sale A Ce «, ' Meoafvh Shoe «tore.
! Yskoa Hardware Co or of Dr Etof.k

.-E "The American OirV’--Auditorium «» ftc<< i

!B 1 >;Tbe A B * art' ion*mg' «IjgMite te tteActing-Vommtesioaro Wood hax re- , 
curved a telegram from the stole de < 
part meet at Ottawa to the efitt t: ‘

I that Sheriff Ellbeclt has been notified !.
UugkA Class lessons Tuesday aad j^y wlre that the gevernor general .a < 
Friday oven tags from S to l*.Priv-j amDcll ^ urdOTrd the execution of1* 
ate lessons arranged for Social* 
twice a month Lessons $1 80 Eagle 
hall, opposite Nugget office

al
tte rhetor «M tl* «.tears thatMRS. SMYTHC'S DANCING 

ACAOCMY
Fancy sad Ballroom Dancing

«*
I* » chaw* ad then to tteyg ■toritm '.«totedd ft «drtatestnteMo oat

Max Lmaâmilk J » Ty wG rod
■ wee tot « ste to* 

a** *f<H t
mti Wfo to-Fr Wrt.'*ï-

at ”11» edi Edouard La Belle and Victor Four-,« 
inter on January 26th. and that a /
; letter to this eflect luu W« ra*iied *»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦#»# j

*r*
"*m te 1Yours obedient, N th* «ted, tea* at wito be » state*

iy hr wufird at. «I
*ted tm tte .at 'to efottot-tto real Tto pel*

II************ *******.*****^From Lower River
Eli Verreau, the intrepid mail 

i “muaber," arrived this afternoon 
with foe* sacks of lower rivet mail : 
from Taaana, Eagle. Fortymile and ' 
way points. Mr Yforieau left Eagle 
Saturday apd artwed in. excetient 

i condition The triads of the past
toupie of days have made the trail ft1 
quite heavy ia places but little trou- « 
biee like that are no longer coasid- te, 
ered by Ur Verreau

• Auditorium—"The Americas Otrl." ' H4F1

te mI tost it «onto 
be wwU to hero * somtaiti**.***.» 
tfoa tor*, as throe ate * «wey to» 
4 teal» toe tte Y «feu* touatoi fr jj

aad. a
cad bn* beta «suited tot ball pete teat 
Ibi» afenraoo* te tte far** rows atm 

Tte eel! te te 
ft Ales. Marfsrtito *sd ft f 

ftiuh». aad read* a. f„ifo*» '

TRAVEL IN COMFORT It ha* Ttoj wards I#lift !

H Happy ptewLennox It.
Wilson 24.
Henderson 88
Tyrrell «.
McGregor 9.
Me Vicar 16.
Mr Tyrrell having recelvti t$e 

least number of votes, bis name wis 
stricken oft and a second ballot was 
taken with the accompanying result :

Wilson 33.

* te ft'Weld’s Stage 
and Express

ftAWH CARNIVALa, rate will to. •'
\

!« See Smith about SA. Satis 
jOitJkm U Comae Mate* Gold aad 
I Stiver Paper. C outume tolls. Cm*, 

team Paper. Fat* Now aad Mette 
torhtia-SMITH, kmg stmt. Part-

1tte* I
tiLpmJ.Trr to pwvtotero L------

at tte ■Jm~ MtoroteL w-iOL*

ais Thanking the public for their patronage during «be past ysar 
W and hoping for a continuance of it ia the latere

Hub*
. ■ s

Bawsoa te Md fctt*
Leaves Dawson S'.OO * ». 

Every Day in the Veto.
Office 124 Hurt Ave. ftwe ft

«

a-*

JOHN L. TIMMINS,
'Hayjl Grocery. -a; ot thw* IS tec 
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